**Preparation for the Major (15-16 units)**

- __SUSTN/ENV S 100 (Fall/Spring__)
- __ECON 102    (Fall/Spring__)
- __GEOG 101    (Fall/Spring__)
- __STAT 250 (or equivalent*) (Fall/Spring__) OR __PHIL 120 (Fall/Spring__)
- __PSFA 100 (Fall/Spring__) OR __GEOG 170 OR __GEOG 104 (Fall/Spring__)

**International Experience**

All sustainability majors are required to complete an international experience:

- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)

**Courses for the major (33 units)**

**Note:** the catalog requirement of 39 upper division units is reduced to 33. Requires a RAAR from your adviser.

**Integrative Core (12 units)**

- __SUSTN/ANTH 353(Fall/Spring__)
- __SUSTN/POL S 334(Fall/Spring__)
- __BIOL 315 (Fall/Spring__) OR __GEOG 370 (Fall/Spring__)
- __SUSTN/PHIL 332 (Fall/Spring__) OR __HIST 441(Fall/Spring__)

**Note:** The SUSTN classes are cross-listed. If a SUSTN course is full you can also enroll in the equivalent department course.

**Field Distributions (18 units)**

Students must take at least three units from each field. At least three units must be 500-level. Integrative core courses may not be used for the field distribution requirement except for BIOL 315 or GEOG 370 (for Field C only); HIST 441 or PHIL 332 (for Field A only). Whichever of these courses you did not select for the core may be used for the field distribution indicated above.

**FIELD A: Culture-Nature Interface (minimum 3-units)**

- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)

**FIELD B: Applied and Regional Studies (minimum 3-units)**

- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)

**FIELD C Scientific and Analytic Thinking**

(minimum 3-units)

- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)
- __________________________(Fall/Spring__)

**Internship requirement (3)**

All students must complete an internship approved by the undergraduate adviser.

SUSTN 495 (Internship) (Fall/Spring__)  

*Other possible courses that satisfy the STAT 250 requirement: POL S 201, ECON 201, PSY 280, SOC 201 or STAT 119.*